
LOCAL AND GENERAL
W H A T  W K H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R IN G

T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL -

Able Sources Dished up for O u r
N u m e r o u s  F a m ily  of Readers  

In  Ahreviated P a ra g ra p h s .

For groceries go to Osfield's.

Spectacles ami glasses at Pfennig’*.

, M. Huyter, dentist, Wilson building

The Independence tile work* have 
been dc r.nAut for several years, but 
now P. li. McCaUt is arranging t<> 
make both brick and tile north of 
town.

J. \Y. Morrison has 35 acre.* o ’ good 
hops in three different yards near Air- 
lie and has plenty of pickers for two 
of them. He will pay whatever is the 
ruling price.

'Phis years road work, a* a whole, is 
the best our county has ever had done 
The court and county rood master are 
making special efforts in that direc 
t ons and before long those who began 
t<> condemn will turn to praising said 
official-.

John Lewis and wife, of Ralem, will 
speed tho fall and winter here with J 
J. WLemati ..nd Vii* Jc«rit\

C me this way for hop tick* ts and 
order early.

A band of 400 scrub horses have 
just been driven from east of u e 
mountain# to the cannery at Linntnn, 
on the river below Portland, The 
choice parts of them will be canned 
for table use and the balance ground 
into laud fertiliser.

There is at piezent a shortage of la
bor ali over this county. Wi hm tlie 
next two week* harvesting and thresh
ing will be about over and then will j 
come hop picking and prune gather- i 
ing.

This week’s weather has been in dc | 
lightful contrast with that of lust week 
Then it was scorchingliot, uow it is 
comparatively cool and pleasant 
Then everybody wauled to go to the 
coast, now they are satisfied to remain 
r.t home.

EYE SORROWS
Many a tiruble of the eye* is referable niinplv und solely to wrong glasses. 

Fitting the eves with glasses is an art. We have the proper knowledge and the 
proper itissrument* for doing it coriee ly. I f there’s no tit there’s uo pay. 
Could you ask for fairer term*.

’ HERMAN W. BARR
State and Liberty streets, Salem Scientific Optician

C O U N T Y  S E A T  IN V I T A T I O N S .

The Dallas millets guaran'ee their 
Hour and will deliver it anywhere in
the city for 70 cents u sat!; You can 
depend uu Hooch Uro*, d. iug the fair 
thing.

As a jcweJer 
superiors. He 
business and L

f\ H. Morris has few 
fully understand* the 
devoted to it. Wliut 

alwayshe tells you about an> thing 
turns out that way. Trv him

E D I T O R I A L  E N 0 O 3 S B M E N T 8 .

Extras of every imaginable kind for 
buggies, carriages and wagons kept by 
Wagner Bros. And they have lots of 
extras for machinery. You Will be 
surprised at the variety and quantity 
of extras carried by them. A*k for 
whatever you want and they will be 
very apt lo produce it.

A drunk Indian made up his mind

\V. J. Kiiktand. a former Iti kredl 
hlaeksmi li. is down .hoii Arlington 
where he s . ogagetl in tin* same bu*>- 
in* **.

Now is »he time to have your h 
t ckets pruned and we a:e pr* puetl t-
don.

Born, on Ml. Piagah,' \ugust 10 h 
to the wife of Jacob Seliwei zer, a son.

J-oae M o r » , in  ar v do* settler f 
Belhel, now lias a fine farm in IJ.n i 
tills county.

Oliver Wendell Holme*. son of the 
famous Author, has he n chosen a 
member of the Unit »1 States Miprtmte 
court in place of Justice Gray, who re
signed on account of ill health.

It Independence last Sunday even
ing while drunk Percy Shirley at
tempted to cut the throat of a young 
Mr. Fluke when Layton Sm th sh t 
him in the arm, causing the knife to 
be dropped. The ait of Mr. Smith 
met with public approval.

Judge Boise and wife are taking a 
few weeks rest and recreation at New
port.

i f  you want a good job of repairing 
done on your wa^on or Vehicle go to 
Wagner Bros.’ shop.

Coast travel, via Grand Hondo, has 
been very lively for sometime.

D. W, Sears and mother have gone 
on a trip back to their eastern home.

H, K. Wagner, of Independence, 
now ownes the Monmouth b< okstore.

that Ik* would utte ly tej « t the city 
*•» r liai’- invitation u ¿o t»i » li«* c »!a  
ho- s\ » li i before J ibji Or Ml "t 
through will, hint lie iv» • oí a «tiIT r-
« 11 «i. iiHiii.

A. J. Whiteaker has been running 
a resturant iu Albany.

Mr. Eldridge, the Independence 
creamery man, thinks of putting in a 
plant at Jefferson. I t  must be a pay
ing business.

John Parker and Linn Braley, of 
Mill creek are budding a hop house 
for George Clark at Ballstou.

Mis-* Eva Francis, ^ho was raised 
here, is to teach in Portland.

Are you thinking of placing a mon
ument or tombstone at the grave of 
some loved one. G. L. Hawk in# at 
Independence does good work at rea
sonable prices

Mrs. I. N. Woods and Mrs. F. II 
Morrison with their children 
have been enjoying things around 
Newport.

T. I). Hollowell lia* sold to Mr. iv 
Wagner a forty acre farm west of 
Falls City.

C J. Pugh and Jesse Beezlv, of 
Falls City, are engineer and fireman 
for the Evans thresher, out toward 
B jena Vista

Ralph Casey, of Dallas was married 
to Miss Dolly Crawford last week in 
Heat tie, where he is a bookeeper.

John Butler, Clay Rowell and Ed. 
Hartman are hauling clay from above 
Willamina to Sheridan for shipment.

D. L. Keyt, of Perrydale. is erecting 
a new fruit dryer at Sheridan.

The families of E. M. Palmer «ml 
J*«. Howe, have had a fine trip to 
Slab Creek and Ocean Park, Coming 
home they met sixty teams in less 
than half a day. They say that J C 
Fletcher, a former McCoy merchant, 
now living at the Lcn > placi, feeds 
lots of travelers.

Mrs. Rebecca Howe has recovered 
from a serious illness.

News items always wanted. »Send 
them in on a postal cant or stop the 
editor ami tell him about, it. When 
ever you see in try lo think of some
thing that our readers would like to 
know.

G. N. Cherrington and wife have 
been on a fortnights outing at Me- 
hama, iu the Cascade mountains.

D. J. Riley and Gen Graut and wife 
are spending several week« high up 
in the mountaiaiis 15 miles west of 
Dallas.

C. W. Hellenbrand, who has been 
running a restaurant iu Salem fi r ma
ny years has gone into bankruptcy.

Mrs. J. C. Hedgpeth is up from 
Southern Oregon among Lewisville 
kindred.

For the first time in twenty years 
the Helimck warehouse w.«z cleared of 
wheat last week,

R. H Lewi*, who a few years ago 
lived on the Boise place at Kllendaie 
and whose daughter, Ella, married 
Aithur Cutler, died last week in M r- 
ion county.

Attorneys Frank and Webster 
Holmes, of Salem, have l»een spend
ing several weeks at Ocean Park.

A. 0. McKinnon an I vife are lu v  
j mu h hi' hI tune at Dec in Park.

P Mi A »Shultz is iu veiy pmr health

Bank« r Bu-h of Salem, wa* in 
‘ortlaiid this week for the first time 

i*i a year. Hi* a n has just returned 
irom a long visit east.

The lailrand hiisineis at Dallas i- 
«•»»niinii dly improving. There is - n 
-leatl\ good piisacngt-r list going an I 
comii.g, our merchants are receiving 
more and more frei lit and the saw 
• iillh are sending off lots and lira of 

tnndier. When the hops ami prunes 
negin to move th re will heasliM 
greater demand for cars.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrln on Remedy has a wide world 
reputation for its cures. It never fails 
and is pleasant and safe to lake. For 
sale by A. K. Wilson.

We have an order front J M. Du vis, 
of Gooseneck, for 1,500 hop tickets 
and are ready to fill all similar orders.

County Clerk Loughary, accompa
nied by his fatherinlaw, Rev. N 
Shupp. will tomorrow go lo Slab 
Creek where hie family is rusticating.

Miss llallork has sold her slock of 
millinery good« to Mrs. H. H. Chace, 
who will continue the business at (In 
«amt* place. A first class trimmer 
will be employed and every effort 
made to have the shop up to date iu 
every respect. Mrs. Chaco is r.ow in 
Portland buying her fall goods.

Last week the weather was fine for 
harvesting and threshing hut was so 
hot and dry as to greatly injure grow
ing grain. Late spring rains and ex 
tremely hot weather have greatly de
teriorated the quality of grain,

T. P. Bonzay, near Buena Vista, is 
offering 50 cents for picking hops and 
his yard will require about 100 hands. |

In Portland hen« are worth from $4 
to $5 a dozen, potatoes 50 cents a 
bushel and onions a cent a pound.

Observant experts in tlie matter sav 
there in a genetal tendency to pick 
hop« too green, which injuies the 
quality. They say the present crop is 
not so near ripe as many think. Their 
opinion is that picking should not be
gin before the 5 h  or 8th of Septem
ber. The moat prominent and exper
ienced growers arc «praying wherever 
there is the least appearance of lice 
A« labor generally is scarce, many ecu 
ploves fear that if hop picking goes up 
to 50 cents they will lose most of their 
help or have to pay bigger wages dur
ing September.

I am teaching free the very latent 
system of dress cutting to he kept lip 
to date free. Ladies wishing to learn 
the art will please call on Mrs M. J.
Fa u 11.

Mrs. C «thfiri* e Gibbons, who lived 
in this county for so many years, 
sends her subscription to this paper 
from Oregon City by Win. Livermore.

The Northern Pacific railroad i* to 
get into Portland by a bridge at Van
couver and another across the W il
lamette, and a tunnel through the 
peninsula between the two bridges. 
Northern Pacific trains are to conn 
down the Columbia over the Union 
Pacific track, ami tin* Union Pacific 
will g> t to Puget sound over the track 
of the Northern. That is, each road 
will haul the cars of the other over its 
track. Both road* are quite prosper 
ous, both having all the business they 
can handle.

C. »S. Jack*on, who for many year- 
had change of the Pendleton Ea«‘ 
Oregonia , is now iu control of thi 
Daily Oregon Journal published in 
Portland every evening.. It  is an in 
dependent democratic paper. It  i* 
backed by abundant Portland capital 
and gives strong promise of an. cess. 
Not only democratic politicians but 
the people at large think it best that 
Portland and the state should have 
some other paper able to cope with 
the Oregonian.

Henry Olmsted and wife, of Goose
neck, are hack from a t-vo w»ek« visit 
to their son, Walter, at Centralis, 
Washington, and other friend« in Ilia» ; 
section. This season Mr. Olmsted 
gathered 4,000 boxes of strawberiie- 
from an acre of ground and proposes 
to more than double the sise of his 
patch. H e 5aiud a ready home mar
ket for ail of them.

(Salem Statesman.)
The following is from the editor of 

the Gold Hill News, m il goes far to 
substantiate the t't-markulffe cure of 
deafness performed by Dr. Darrin. 
Mr. C ar«)’* card has created great ex 
lenient among the deaf ami afflicted. 
Mr. Carey’s cure was witnessed by 
Mayor Neil, of Ashland.

HE CAN H FAR  A W IIIS P  KR. 
(Gold Hill News)

One of our fri< nds and subscribers, , 
Mr. C, Carey, of Ham’s Valley, has 
been losing his hearing for about a i 
year. He visited tlie "New «” office a ! 
few* months ago amt the «object of 
treatment for his mahnlv came up.! 
when we r*com mended Mr C-uey lo 
wan for Dr. Darrin’« visit to H-aithern ; 
Oregon L 't  week M Carey vi .i'cd j 
i he doctor »t A-Mibim*. and was ?•*«** 
mili'b benefited that 1» fore 1 a 'i 
• loch r be eoidd he*»i a vvbi p r.

R E D U C E D  R A T E S

T o th s  Seaside and Mountain Ra 
sorts.

H o w 's  T h i s ?
We otter *100 reward for any case

of catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh (Tire. F. J. (T ikney
«t Co., T  >h «lo. O* We, tin undersign
ed, liavi known F. H Cheney for the 

! l ist 15 years, and Delievo him perfect
ly honorable io all busiuesH trauaao*

, lions and financially able to carry out 
* any obligations made by their firm. 
West A: T rdax, wholesale druggists, 
Toledo,!). W a i t i n g . R i n n a n  A M a k - 

j \ in , wholesale druggists, Toledo, O. 
l Hail’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly. acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Test
im onial sent free. Price 75 ceuts per 
bottle. Hold by all druggists. Hall's 
Family Pill* are the best.

lir* H HTr' w> m h n i u l ,  V«. UH

Tickets are imw on sale at all Sou 
(hern Pacific and Corvallis mihI East- 
«•rd railroad offices, through to New
port and Yaqiiina at feduceil rates. 
Southern Pacific trains connect with 
C. tfc E. at Albany and Corvallis. All 
ticket? good f*r return until October 
10, 1902.

Oil June 23rd tin  C. and E. trains 
from Detroit began leaving thereat 
6:20 a. in., meeting the Bay train at 

I Albany at noon.
Passengers for D troit, Broitenhush 

and.other mountain resorts *uu leave 
Albany the same afternoon, leaching 
Detroit in the eveniug. Tickets are 

I on sale to in Albany to Detroit at $3 
¡ .;v!A‘i (\Om Coi vaili* good lor
f j i*Mll n until i >ct' her 10 h . witli privi- 

g t ’m I b ge to get on tiaiu n^oming at -»;»\ 
Such ! 1 ‘ dot « a.-t of Mil) Oily, 
ne i i !  The H.mth rn LTcoilk* company now.

All sorts of small repairing proiupt- 
i ly and neatly done by Gunsmith Ris- 
ser at small cost. When the Inuring 
season bigins he will be prepared to 
till all your wants.

***
Vegetables, berries and fruit are 

very scarce but whenever the o any 
in market it may ho had at Di'nn’s 
grocery. They handle farm produce *> 
generally aud what you have to spare. 'V:l8 Jl couriderable amount contracted 

* „ ! at 10 to 12) cents; at spring they were
I iuingiug 1*1 to 16 cents, and at pres 
enl writing dealers ure offering 19 to

T h o  H j p  S ituatio n.
M. Rei uste in. a well known hop 

lealer says: "This is tho most iuter- 
‘stiug market wc have expert need 
lince D90 During last winter there

Mr Fiddler lias a good passenger 
business and a line freighting trade 
between here and Salem.

(illdoubo dlv till*-. Mr. Carev s ii>I he 
mil taken ir»*i»tumni fr«nn a unmiar 
f physicians and «pent all In I.: <i in 

oaving iha t««r hill-, ami *o iiif«*rm**d 
Dr. Da*rin, wlm kindly cmHenl»*«! to 
r> at him fr» e * ’f charge, which w •* 
>n ignniinou* <>i the doctor.

A H APPY MAN.
Tin- following is an extract of a card 

from Mr. Austin, of Port-arid, Or , t i l l
ing how hi* wife was cine l of total 
hlindm ss:

I wish to make known what Dr. 
Danin 1ms done for my family. Eight 
ve u* ago my wife was totally blind, 
rom what doctor’s called nerv us ab

horrence of light. In that condition 
-he vi-ited him, and was cured, so she 
could see as well as ever in her life. I 
know of hundreds who have been as 
miraculously cured I am employed 
• »ii the (). R. «fc N. Railroad, and can 
fie referred to at any time. I most 
earnestly recommend the afficited 
from whatever cau-e to consult Dr. 
Darrin. VV. ’ ‘ S t u b ”  A u s t i n .

ANOTHER SALEM TESTIM O NIAL 
Mr Editor; Thirteen years ago Dr. 

Darrin v sited Salem and cured my 
daughter, M *rtha Dove, of diabetes 
•She was unable to hold m ine and ha I 
to get up many times night and «lay 
l)r. Darrin cured her so slit» never had 
any return of the symptom. I re-id.- 
three miles south of Salem on R ute 
3, and can be seen hv anyone. My 
.laughter resides in West Salem.

B. G. Dove
I)r. Darrin gives free examination to 

all, ami when necasary gives medicine 
in connection with electricity. The 
poor treated free from 10 to 11 daily, 
except medicines. Those willing 
pay, 10 Ki 6; evenings, 7 to 8; 
day*, 10 to 3.

Errors of youth, blood taint», gleet, 
impotency, varicocele, deafness, ca
tarrh and stricture a •penalty. All 
chronic male and female diseases 
treated at $5 a we k. or in that pro
portion of time, as the case may re
quire. No cases published, except by 
permission of the patient. All bti-iu- 

relations with Dr. Darrin strictly 
confidential. Letters of inquiry ans
wered. Circulars aud que-tions blanks 
sent free. Eyes tested and glasses fit 
ted. Dr. Darrin’s offices are at the 
Willamette Hotel, Salem, v.Ml No 
vein her i,  o 1 .

to
Sun-

hav- <«n s*le iouud trip lickel* from 
all p i4»ts on their Tine* in Oregon t > 
« î m r Newport-or Y< q una with ptiv 
Pege to return via cither east or west 
►iffe divisions, in eomiecilou with the 
( '. «v. E. three^ day Boutlay exctir-ii ii 
. ickets g»a*U going Baliirdny and ic- 
turniug Monti ay are nlsoou sale ;.t 
v* ry low raws from ail »S. P  aud l ’. 
E. imiiiis.

Full information can ho obtained as 
to tales, timo tables, etc., by applica- 
• ion to any rf. P. «»r G..& E. agent.

W n , N laggie Walker Dead.
She was the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jas. Elliott, who live near Dallas, 
and was born in Canada in I8G7. The 
family came here in 1883 hud in 1890 
*lie was married to J. VV. Walker, ot 
Independence. They had-five child
ren ami two mouths ago little Emma.
next to the youngest and a beautiful 
ami lovely child, died with tumor of 
the brain. The s or rowing mother 
could not l>o comfoited, hut grew 
more and more despondent aud bro
ken in health. Slid was taken to 8a 
lem to tie under the best possible 
no dical skill, but it w.is all of no 
avail and she died there last Friday. 
She was brought to Dallas Sunday 
and her funeral preached bv Rev. H 
N. Bounds in the M.• E . church where 
she had spent so many of her happ\ 
youthiill days, and then they laid her 
to rest by her darling Emm i in the 
Odd Fellows cemetery.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

Wiseman’s hardware store has cus
tomer* from many miles around be
cause lie treats customers so well that 
to* v all speak in praise uf their deal
ings there.

• ***
If yon are thinking of taking a 

•hive into the coun'ry go and see Mr. 
DoeksUrider’s Tams ami v, limb-s. No 
other liveryman iu town can come 
nearer phasing you.

*

Reduced pr’ccs for all kinds of sum
mer wear now in effect at the furnish- 

! good- « iiiporium * f Mrs Chaco at To 
'corner mar I lie postoffice.

nbuksmitl ing done by I. V. Lynch 
never causes hard h dings.

%*
Footwear sold at Gaynor’s shoe 

store is always guaranteed and seldom 
proves other than first class. If by 
chance m  article prove« inferior they 
will do tho fair thing by you.

***
When you come to town with an 

order for groceries see how close Du mi 
Bri/S. can .come to exactly filling it. 
Our word for it. the quality ahd the 
price of the good* will please you.

***
Fanil’s store is a mighty busy place 

thc*e days. Nearly everybody seems 
to 1-e needing something in the line of 
hardware and they are coming a id go
ing like bees. The grade of his good* 
aud the prices are all that the puhlit 
could ask. His tinner is kept busy 
making many things for many people. 
Drop in look around. You m ly see 
several things that you need but had 
not thought about it.

----------- - ■■■ -

S T A T E  C A P I T A L  P O I N T E R S

20 cents per pound. There is on lec- 
ord in tins state contracts of ilitT rent 
forms to the extent ?>f 44,000 bale» of a
possible crop of 95,000, leaving a dif
ference plus 14,000 bales of those con
tract« «i which will be »old here,of 64,- 
S00 baits to enter the ojeu market, 
or wi l li in JU.(HU) hales of the entire I 
crop «»1 1901.” H says the English 
< l i » * r f w i l l  be supplied by G- rmany 
nd ( b< imams (bis year’s inieiican 

crop 95.000 hales m O egon. 30,000 
in Washington, 50.000 in California 
uni 40,000 iit New Y. ik, which wili 
r r!«a•• supply the borne ib ntond.
Ho figures that the pre*enl s'-iff price 
i speculative and is as apt to go down

Up‘ _ _ _ _ _
’W jith  it 'sW o lgn t In Gxld.”

•Say sufferers from catarrh, of Ely’s 
Urea.n Balm.. A t'ial size costs 10 c. 
Full size 50 cents. Hold by druggists 
or mailed bv Ely Bros., 56 Warren 

! »t reel, New York. Albert Lea, Minn.,
•J a rob 21, 1901. Messrs. Ely Bros:— 

j 1 hi tiered from a severe cold in the 
head, and was about deed from want 
n fi b ep. I ih* d your Crevn Balm 
and woke up with a clear head anil 
cold almost, gone. I would not take 
#5 V>r my bottle of Cream Balm if I 
could not got another. S. K. L an s - 
D ALE .

occasion to us« yc 
Black-Draught Stock and Poultry Medi-1 
cine and am pleased to say that I never 
used anythiiig for stock that gave half as 
good satisfaction. I heartily recom. 
mend it to all owners cf stock.

J. B. BElSIIER. St Louis. Mo»
Sick stock or poultry should not

cat cheap stock food any more than 
sick pi raens should expect to be 
cured by food. When your stock 
and poultry are sick give them med
icine. Don’t stuff them with worth
less stock foods. Unload the bowels 
and stir up the torpid liver and the 
animal will be cured, if it be possi
ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine unloads the 
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver. 
It cures every malady of stock if 
taken in time. Secure a 25-cent can 
of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten 
times over. Horses worfc better. Cows 
give more milk. Hogs gain flesh. 
And hens lay more eggs. It solves the 
problem of making as much blood,
• I; -T and « r.crpy a* noSuLle out of 
the smallest amount of food con
sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.

els

els.

Te a c h a r '*  E x a m in a tio n
The teacher’s examination is now 

in progresa, there being 33 applicants 
It i* evidently a class of extra intelli
gence. President Poling is assisting 
Superintendent Starr, f̂ho.-e seeking 
countv imp« r-* are: Joyce A rant.. Mi
bel WliPelo k, .Monmouth; Edit'» 
Montgomery, Effi > Plmking^on, Mer
ton Elii«, Scott Leavitt, Full« C ity ' 1 
E h*h Miller, Ralph Hill, Linn S .mf 
cr. Eugenia Phillips, llallas; Rena 
Fikes, Ballstou; Annin Quirk, B n 11; \ 
Vlyrtl'3 Gardner, Rickreall; Jtssie M j 
Wilson, Airli«;; Mrs. Lou A. Roy, Eol
ith ltoy, Salem. Those socking state 
papers are: Harriett Goff, Indepen
dence; Misses Bears, Ballstou; Sir». 
Godfrey, Ethel Force, Estella Dodson, 
Lydia Campbell, Roby Reese, J'-ssie 
Reese, May Dean, Jessie Dean, M >na 
East, Erma Hall. Glennie Runnels, 
Fannie Ziegler, Monmouth.

H O I F O R  N E W P O R T .  

O re g o n 's  Fsfvorlte Seaside Resort.
Recognizing the advantage of New

port ii«  a summer resort over «T n r  
'easide resorts in the imrthwcst, and 
to make it possible for all whodesiro 
:od oso  to spend their vacation by 
the ocean waves, the Southern Paci- 
ic company, in connection with tt.« 
Jorvullis and Eastern railroad, vuu 
place on sale, effective June I5th, 
round trip tickets from all points 1u 
Oregon on the Boutheru Politic to 
Newport, good for return until Octo
ber 10th, at specially reduced rates.

[Corrected weekly by Gooch Bros.) 

Wheat, per bushel, 57 cts.
Bran, per ton $1 
Shorts, per ton, ¡120.
Oats, per bushel, 30 cts.
Flour, per 10 barrels,|3 00.
Flour, per sack, 80c.
Buckwheat Hour, .$2.50 per cwt. 
Germea, $1 60 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 50 per cwt.

(Corrected weekly by Dunn'» Grocery. 

Potatoes, per bushel, 60ct*.
Butter, per pound 474(325 cts. 
Lard, per pound, 12^@15 cts.
Bacon,sides, per pound, 14(317 
Hams, per pound, 17  ̂cts. 
Shoulders, per pound, 10(3J2 cts. 
Eggs,per dozen, 18 cts.

% Chickens, per dozen ^3(3.$4 
Dried fruits, per pound, 6@12 
Beets, per pound, 1 cents.
Turnips, per pound, 1 cts.
Cabbage, per pound, 2^cts.
Onions, per pound, cts.
Beans, per pound, 5 cents.
Corn meal, per pound,3J ct*
Hay, per ton, f5;a,7$

A  Y O U N G  L A D Y 'S  L IF E  S A V ED .

At  P a n a m a . C o l u m b i o ,  by C h a m 
b e rla in 's  C o lic  C h o le ra  and D(-  
ar i f cc t I  f dy.

Dr. Clias. II. Uttor, a prominent 
physician, «*f Bauama, Columbia, in a 
recent letter state*: “ List March I 
had aa a patient a young lady sixteen 
years of age, who h id a very had at 
tack of dysentary. Everything I pre
scribed for her proved ineffectual and 
«he was growing worse every hour 
Her parents wCrti sure she would die 
8he had become so weak that sh« 
could not turn over in Ih <4* What to 
do at this critical moment was a 
study for mo, b u ll  though! of Cham
berlain’s Collie, Cholera and Diar- 
rh«)oa Remedy aud us î la<.tresorf pre- 
scribed it. The most wonderful result'; 
was effected. Within eight hours sin 
was feeling much Iiftter; inside off

Have you ever tried a meal at Un
strung restaurant. They gel up ex
tra nice thing» there, 

v

Right now is the time to provide 
your hop picker« with baskets ami 
Stout’s planing mill is the best place 
to get them. His baskets are strong, 
light and cheap.

At the soap factory »hey have a fine 
ar'icle for scouring things or taking 
off grease or ink, and their laundry 
soap lias no superior on the coast. Get 
your toilet soap there.

Those who trade nt credit stores 
have to help pay their bad debts. Th • 
best way to avoid so doing is to trade 
where no one gets credit. Tim New 
York Racket can give better bargains 
iu footwear, clothing, unnerwear, fur 
mailing goods, laces and ribbons than 
can any credit store.

— o —
We recommend Johnson’s clotliinv 

-t«>re because we have knowi of no 
many having received fair and lion“M 
treatment tin re, and hive never yet 
heard them charged with trickery or 
any shnm.- Your child can buy then 
as cheap-as yo i can Every article 
jgent out ;■ guaranteed to be precisely 
is represented, The newest desirable 
things for men or hoys may always he 
found there

When any of your animal* show 
signs of being puny have Dr. Keeler 
to see them or at hast gi<e his opin
ion a« to their probable ailment 
There is no belt r authority on the 
disease* of animals.

We have often tried the George 
lunch counter and always found it 
satisfactory.

Go to Freeland’s second hand *t«'ri
three day* she whs ujm»u her feet and ' tor all kinds of camping goods. H

sells ever) thing for a third less tba> 
regular stores. Whoever used his hop 
bankets last year will advise their 

I friends to buy them thi« season.

More Property C h a n g e s .
Abol Uglow has bought from H. L. 

Oridtr and Cornelius Hughes ths 65 
feet of gnmiid just west of his new 
store buih’ in r on Mill street, it ex
tending to the new brick warehouse of 
Win. Fuiill. The old buildings on it 
vsill be torn down and a new one story 
brick structure take their place,and be 
• Imded into either two or three store 
rooms. Forty-five feet of it belonged 
to Mr Crider ami 20 to Mr. Hughes, 
the former receiving $1,687 and the 
latter $750, being at the rate of $37.50 
per front foot. Mr. Hughes has bought 
the property next door west of the ba
kery and will move his shop there. He 
ha* been a Dallas shoemaker since 
1864, 11 is »Id shoe shop was built
about 1871 by J. J. Daly for a law of
fice and amyng the attorneys who 
were iu it w th him were Lycurgu* 
Vineyard and Fred Williams. After 
Hi t it Mas occupied by Dr. Embree 
and Dr. Whiteaker. The Crider build 
ing was erected many years ago down 
by the bridge where tho Hughes wag 
on shop now stands and »vis intended 
for a fruit drver. J. D. Lee bought 
and moved it to the present location 
am.for a numb *r of years tin: Itemizor 
was published there.

------------ • o 4» — ■ ■ -
G ra n d  T h r o u g h  Excursion on 

the C. A. E. R. R.
On Sunday, August 17, 1902, the C. 

»fe E. R. R. Company will run another 
through excursion from Detroit ami 
all points west to Newport, leaving 
Detroit at 4:30 a m ; Albany 7 am : 
Corvallis 7 :30*a m; arriving at New
port at. 11:30. An excursion train 
from the Lebanon Springfield branch 
of the S. l\ will connect with the E. 
& E, at Albany. Tho Salem military 
band of fifmen pieces will meet the ex- 
«nirsione.-ts and play «luring the day. 
Sp< eial trick bicycle riding, surf bath
ing, weather premdtiug, a grand surf 
ilri’ l by Hi U. 8. life saving crew wi 1 
take place. Excursion will leave New 
port at 5 .50 p in. Fare from Detriot 
to MiM City, in. lusive, $2 50; wett of 
Mill City to Kingston, inclusive, $2; 
west of Kingston to M-xwell, inclus
ive,$J 75; Albany, Corvallis and I’ iiil- 
oritatli $1.50; west of l ’ iiilouiath t«> 
Chitwood, inclusive $1; all point* 
west of Chitwood 75 cents. This will be 
the banner excursion «jf the year, and 
the time spent Will repay ten-fold the 
eo*t of (Jic trip.

Mis« J< ssie Wiseman ha* returned 
from a mx Weeks stay among kindred 
and friond* over iu Wushingt >n.

Judge Burch, of Rickreall, is having 
hi* diver overhauled s > a* to do the 
best pOHsihle work. He 1m* been 
spraying h s 10 aero* of h q>s ami wiil 
put out a giil edged article.

There are «aid to be over 1,500 oul-
ide:s quartered at the Newport beac*» 
i big percent of them camping. Th « 
daily influx is about 100 and not half 
of them come out. The presence of 
the State I're«9 Association this week 
and of the the Indian Teachers As
sociation next week will make the 
crowd still larger.

The Dallas saloon license is «100 
per quarter and the city will hereafter 
reap «1200 annually front that source*

C. F. Keller, representing the Peo
ples Homebuilding Employment and 
Investment Association, ot Indepnd- 
cnce and Albany, is lecturing in Port
land in the interest of that enterorise. 
He says they have 2,000 acres bonded 
ou the west side of the river, ten miles 
»bovs Independence, that they pro
pose to establish there a woolen mill, 
sawmill, tannery and other industries 
olid that the si'e is admirably situat
ed for a big citv. The authorized 
capital is «10,000,000, half of which 
has already been placed* We hardly 
expect tho general public t {crowd and 
fall over each other in an ell'urt ty se
cure some of the stock.

John Dielini and Peter Reddekopp 
have been kept busy all summer dig- 
ting anil cleaning wells. By adver
tising in this paper they have let ev. 
erybudy know about their business.

Everybody should have photos tak
en at Mr. Cherrington’s present prices 
platinum cabinets at «1.50 per dozen 
or two dozen fun pictures for 25 cents.

The blower of the Patty 4  Middle- 
ton thresher was out of order Wednes
day, and the crew had to lay off a day. 
Yesterday they were threshing for 8. 
W. Miles on theOwinn plnce. Neither 
wheat nor o.its have been coming up 
to the expectations of the grower».

NEW TO-DAY.

'n ilo ItO U O U im itD  2 YEAR  OLD HHRnl'S IflBB 
I  buck tor sals hy W. S. UrsunwooC, ot ['s ilts

Ro o m s  t o  l e t  f o r  h o u s e  k e p t  in g  P A R rv ,
furnisho«) if desired; aim* barn to rent.

MRS T. C, GARWOOD.

SAWED OAK POST« FOIl SALK, ALSO DBY 
.■heap oak * tub wood, nil a team can haul, at 75 

• cuts per load atfltroiiK’H oak eawniUl. near Guthrie«

Ö M ALL BIACK DOG, NAMKD CUING, HTKAYFD 
niii'-i* .l.i'y 4th. Suitable reward fo r ,hl» return 

o me i t  Dallas, J .J . FIDDLKH.

rtOODFHESH MILK COW WANTED W. BY 
U  Kinn«> at Ktckrcall.

B.

G o o d  f k k h h  c o w , s to & y k a r s  o l d , WANtod 
by li trton Z. kigir*, near Ballsion.

Gl «JOD FRE8HC0W AND CAI.:' FOU SALE AT A 
1 bargain by A. II. Dmid, < : Falle City.

t noiTT 90 «OATS FOB SALT BY J. O. «KARS» 
i  Halleton.

IMPROVED MORRISON HOP PRESSE« FOR

W
wile at the Dallas Iron works.

’ANTED—A CRKW OF HARVEST HANDS* 
lni|uire or adtlrcee mo at Dalla«. H. Byerley.

Fur full inlonnation please inquire « f 
your local agent.

---------- • «  ♦ ---------
Fall* City proposes to have a band 

in m new way. A corp »ration will buy 
the instruments, to >e in charge of 
the cify council hut without power to 
««li them. 8o no matter who moves 
iw.iy or quit* the band, the iustir

at the end of one week was entirely 
well. For *alo by A. K. Wil*on.

The propi- tor of th** Pacific barrel 
factory in Portland has about decided 
to close hit stave mill tfi(*re ami iranc- 
f**r the machinery to Dallas. It 
would one of the large?t plant« of th* 
kind in the northwest and much of 
the ciedit for the clinnge is due lo 0 
L Hubbard, of this city. ^

WIiAat yi«*lds are reported north of 
McCoy a« follow«: J. \V. McKee, 25; | 
Mat Corrigan, iW); ThiNk, Jefferie«, 25;' 
.Stanley Fletcher 23 bttshelt t i the 
acre.

r i  AM, WAGON AND H A R N E »«, ALSO THREE 
1 • nwi and naïve.« for nai« hy Fr«*d. Johnson, four
idliM nouthwest of Lewisville.

Zinn,s confections arc the f ist lo I e 
hud. He lias delicious ice cold drinks 
of many kinds, melon«, fruit mid | tin 
fresh randy. Treat your family or 
y< ur friends to some of it.

ffi-sca Ila*tic Guy oml Bessie F l a « - _______________________ _ _____ __ —
• ! L*- ’ non, and Mi«« l. Ina Wul rpAKF. YOUR WAGON REPjURING TQ Ht'OIIES

‘*. of Eng* ne, have been here visiting \ I shop in Dallas.
: Guy, M i ison and W.lliaius f a i n ------—-------------------------------— ■

Rigg« and wife 
icdd while biiililiii:

'■ (-amping at 
a new house

f  HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT A LL  T T M U A T
L the very best rates obtalnsMs.—M. O. Campbell.

Ill*- M
Mi- *l>ent

ments are «till there virtually belong
ing to the city. Miss Hallie Reynold**, hoi.kkeepir 

j in Jacob in ’s ator** at McMinnville, i* 
8. IT. Crowle) ha« moved back frr m t I*king a short vacation at linns#. 

Grant* Fa*« to Rickreall. The other dav we heard three old
-------— — fellow«, Jim William«, Curt R >w* 11

T w o  ve»r, .go W »vne OreeiHVHl, «  8 top » t h ®  C o u g h  ami Cornell Hug 1 .« ..ml » youngHr
9-year-old boy, picked enough prune« ^ n<* work» off the cold. Laxative bro- on#1, Andy Muir, disco «wing times in 
Hiui hop. to buy four .hevp zml now ".»quinine Ittblel, cure »  cold in one I),.11« neiriy thirty ye.r. »go, when 
hie Hoe It has inereMed to fourteen d»-v- No no P»r* l w > 2» Ed C«,e.v wz. mayor.
Lm*t year he told «4 worth of wool | cents.
and lii* wool crop this ysar bronglu 
bin. «10. His mother says lie ia al- | 
ways cag' r to cam a d.dta- or a dime, j 
and that he expect- to finally buv a [

M .nv 'armera wit ■ arc grea ly in I farm wi h ths pr<K*ee.ia of nia «h?ep<

Ed Carey was mayor. H. P. Bhriver 
m*r«h.il. T. O. Ricbrrfond, Ch*« Me* 
Dousld, C Hughes and J a«. War*ley 
coiiucihnvn, V’ erily some rich thing* 
<hd occur then.

n**ed of help and low busy to hu it for 
it might m*k»» it p*y u» let »I #ir want« 
known under our he«Mling N# v T«xlay.

M ho w il l  tell us of some ot 1er young- 
e«ers that are earning aud saving 
money.

This «IrnsAave ft« on « » w y  box o f  tb *  x*nu lne

L a x a tiv e  bromo-QuInine t» wm4
Xwnth* Tin KM VxtHmtiwn Booght

that <

y f  1RS k m  t v  n»w v m j i

C. G, Row* 11, who ha« a place on 
Trask river, Iwtween Tillamook an«! 
North Yamhill, is here on a visit t* 
his daughters. Mr«. C. G. Cond and j 
Mrs. V. 1*. Fiske, and hi* son, '1'. ii 
Row« 11.

M i l  V anelie Olmsted, of Mali. Creek, 
took a «3 prize over a d >zen other ha- , 
baies at she Fourth «if July rilehra- 
lion in »Sheridan. Both .*h * and her j 
m**ih«r have In en n ad >« we* lien« la- ' 
(•«us<* we caih d her Orchard. Our i 
n<*ighbor Orchard has »  nice lion«« j 
but neither wife nor baby to grace it.

Come this way for old papers f*u 
house rh Aiising and other puriK^es

Job work done h.*re— the host.

I Th# Imá Vos Hi# Alwiys

l wi.it1 r in ('hiciigf 
herself f *r lier w« 
anpAiiied her lo S

the first
John E. 

Honolulu, where 
g in the Kameha- 

Hh*? spent the 
i la t or prepar* 
rk. Mr Hmith

ONKY TO LOAN ON ÎMFR0VKD FARM PRO 
p irti at u «ia l rate* by Oacar HayUr, Dallas,

Mo n e y  t o  i* j a n  a t  «  p e r  c e n t  o n  p a r k
•er-urity. J. L. COLLINH, Dallas.

W
TF. HAVE MONEY TO IX)AN ON IMPROVED 

farm properly. SIBLEY A E A K lil f i

r Tostó
0 l l — Ig Then the baby ¡3 most like- p 
p ly nervous, and fretful, and b 
jj doesn’t gain in weight.

\  S c o t t ’s  f m u l s i o n  \

A

I

¡¡j is the best food and medieine | 
* for teething babies. They jj 

gain from the start.

Rend fo r a fre? sample. I
SCOT r  n  BOWKS, C b t » a U ,  5

40^-415 Pe ’ .rl sirr.tt. York. "

ytc. an 1 ft. 1 dmgkfflta

Save Your Checks

ND ZA VE MONEY BY WRIT INO TO CAL BAIN  
N w  jxirt. Or. for delivery <.f trunk», .-ainpliif 

«t-, *-t. A lot M  Ana * « . l  for sale at all Ubmm 
.k* lo any purt of the beach Cat. Bai*, 

Newp«>rt, G r«f 00 .

Notice to Bridge Builders.

V U T IC K  IS RE ftFRY GIVEN TH AT  THE 
i *  r> • >nri of Polk comity will at its ratnlar An- 
fu>«t term, 100 ,̂ to wit: on Hattirday. th# fSrd day «>f 
A'lifuat, riH-elve hula for th<- »naira. tk*n tfalOO-
fo>i •|*o»t at*roe« th « Yan hlll river »»ear th* Savage 
p|j in *aM c «tinfy ariS % ««» for the repairlnjr what 
L  knn»ii ae the ' ’H o a r  hrMc»* aersaa th* Yamhill 
r i»«r  near whatU kn»wn a* th# Fort hill in mid 
« o mty. Plane and *p»- itlraiioD* «o he »e*!i at tho 
«*>♦«' t* . lerk e oAe*. Certified «* irek for 6 |>t r cent 
r , :iri >1 alth  hi<1. H lfht re-era*«! t *  re je ttan yos  
all hisla. lame by order of the «nunty . ••nrt*«f Polk 
«*•»m ty , Orewon. it. S. L ilt GHA PY , Clerk,

f  m


